
HARMONY SEEN IN
DEMOCRATIC RANKS

fecial Vigorous Effort Being
"

Made to Interest Youth In
politics as Campaign

is Planned.

Raleigh, July 28.?The Democrats

c f North Carolina are entering the

Senatorial campaign this Fall with

complete harmony replacing the bit-

terness which lias characterized po-

litical affairs in North Carolina for

the past three years.

Much of the credit for this har-

mony, which is apparent o* the

surface and which actually extends

U through the machine, is

d'ue to the action of Josiah William

Bailey, in leaving the management

Df {]ie party in the hands of Gov-

ernor Gardner and State Chairman

0 31. instead of naming one

of his own men as chairman to

conduct his campaign.

It is much easier for the old

Simmons forces to rally to the sup-

port of the Democratic Party and
the Democratic nominee, when they
will work under the direction of
Chairman Mull, who, because of his
official position, remained strictly
neutral in the primary fightr, than

[it would be for them to fight
under the leadership of Bailey's
pre-piimary manager, Shuping, or
some one who had been closely I

I
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Are Ifou !

When your
Children Cry \

for It
Baby has little upsets at time9. All

your care cannot prevent them. But you Ican be prepared. Then you can do what
any experienced nurse would do?what f
most physicians would tell you to do? igive a few drops of plain Castoria. No
sooner done than Baby is soothed; relief j
13 just a matter of moments. Yet you haveeased your child without use of a single
doubtful dnig; Castoria is vegetable, j
po its safe to use as often as an infant ,
tas any little pain you cannot pat away.
And it 4 always ready for the crueler ipangs of colic, or constipation, or diar- ir.:ea; effective, too. for older children. 1
twenty-five million bottles tcere bought !
last year.

°ubdess you are one of millions I
|*° hav e found prompt relief from ' t

headache in Bayer As- ' tI"*in. But until you invoke its aid for ;
|- 1Qr e serious pain, you'll endure much t °

"Cealess suffering! Try it for neural* ! for neuritis. Even for rheumatism, ! r

T~ com forts quickly, and harmlessly; j
octors prescribe it; say it does not j

1 ect the heart. Genuine Aspirin haf
on each box and tablet. J ?

f^SPIRINJi
- is tte trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 0^?vi onoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

[identified with the intra-party bat-
, tie.

Sj Raleigh politicians generally be-
lieve that the events of the past

,week, and the harmony which mark-
ed the meeting of the Democratic

ig State Executive Committee here on
(Wednesday night indicate that
( while Mr. Bailey aspires to suc-
; ceed Senator Simmons as this

jState's representative in the Uni-
ts ted States Senate, he has no as-:
ie pirations to succeed Mr., Simmons (

as political boss of North Carolina.
Certainly the welfare of the party
is being put first by all those who

3
"

were at the meeting.
>r 1 ?

\ .
>'

t ror similar reasons the guberna-
torial and Senatorial campaigns in '

r- ,1932 have been postponed until aft-
e er the general election this year. j
[s Mr. Mull is rigorously avoiding be- j
is ing lined# up as a supporter of any I
n of the five candidates for gov- I
:t error, or any of the prospective 1
r. candidates for Senator, and he will
n see to it that none of the mem-
e bers of the party organization '
0 working under him use their posi-,

tion in the party for any pur-;
pose other than to elect Bailey and
jbeat. Congressman Pritchard.

dj Women's activities in the coming,
y J campaign will be directed by Mrs. j
f ' Thomas O'Berry, of Goldsboro, who !
s succeeded Miss Mary Henderson, of j
y | Salisbury, as vice-chairman of the
ii | committee on Wednesday. Miss Hen- !
t derson retired voluntarily, and Mrs. j1
s! O'Berry was the unanimous choice \
i' to succeed her. i<

; i
7 j Special vigorous efTorrs will be/

1 made to get the young people of i'
,'the State interested in politics, and

jvoting the Democratic ticket this j ?
year. This work will be under the '

| direction of Tyre C, Taylor, Gov- j
jernor Gardner's private secretary,'
and president of the Young Peoples I
Democratic Clubs, and their full- j

Itime organizer, Roy Harriss, Caro- :
jlina football star, who has already i

? visited many counties of the State :

'and organized Democratic Clubs for ?
the Young Voters.

i i
j Oratory will probably be plentiful j
Jon the Democratic side of this j

? campaign. Candidate Bailey will end :
Itfce "Bailey Silence" of the pre-!
I primary days, and other leaders of

I the party, including former Gov-
ernor Morrison, Clyde Hoey, Gov- J
trnor Gardner, and the five candi- j

'dates for governor, R. L. Fountain, I
j Albert L. Cox, J. C. B. Eringhaus, I
T. L Johnson, and Dennis G. i
Brummitt, will probably take the i
stump for the party.

f
I
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; OLD FORT'S CELEBRATION. j

\\ hites, Catawba and Cherokee ;

Indians Sunday gathered in Old Fort i
.to celebrate the founding of the I
? j
town and to erect a grantite monu- j
ment to those pioneer settlers who

there held what was for long the

! farthest outpost of the advancing

i culture that at length overspread the j
i domain of the Indians,

j Thus commemorating their ances* j
.tors and their civic origin, the peo-
ple of Old Fort set an example to
all the other North Carolina com-
munities.

i There is much in present-day life
g'ving warrant for the

t
reiterated

statement that our civilization has
all the characteristics of thoughtless
youth. One of the marks of heedless
adolescence is our indifference to the
past out of which the life of today has
sprung, our carelessness in failing t»
preserve the history of the pioneer
days.,

But there are increasing evidences
of another mind in the people con-
cerning their history, with all its
wealth of stirring deeds. Historical
societies are at work searching out
and storing up records. Communities
are raising memorials and collecting
.relics. Old Fort proposes eventually
,to restore the ancient stockade with
: its defenses and blockhouse,

j Rutherford people feel an inti-
'nr ate interest in the Old Fort cele-
bration. The old blockhouse was the
westerly gateway for the settlers

: i rom the headquarters of the Cataw-
;ba and that section who, after the

War, crossed the moun-
j tains into Swannanoa Valley. Among
the first of these wr as Samuel David-

I son, the Alexanders and others who
I established the "Swannoanoa settle-
ment."

/

Use Courier Want Ads For Results

TRY 008 CLASSIFIED
COLUMN FOR RESULTS
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! BOSTIC WINS FROM
CAROLEEN SATURDAY 9^

Bostic, July 28.?Bostic won the
County league game played here Sat-
urday from the fast Caroleen club
9 to 7. The entire Bostic team hit
well, led by Padgett, Shart and

( Hollifield. Kirksey allowed but four

scattered hits, struck out eight and
but for errors deserved a shut-out.
Lowe played a nice game on second
for Caroleen. Bostic plays at Avon-

! dale Friday and Saturday.
i

Caroleen 7- 4-4
Bostic 9-12-7

! Millwood, Kennedy and Wilson;
Eirksey and Hollifield.,

1

Members Of Sunday
School On Picnic

Spindale, July 28.?The members
of the Spindale Methodist Sunday
school enjoyed a picnic Saturday af-
ternoon at Woodland Swimming
pool, near Forest City. A large num-
ber of the members attended the
picnic, leaving the church about

three o'clock. A picnic luncheon was
spread about six o'clock. Swimming
was a feature of the afternoon, and
Vvas enjoyed by old and young.

Miss Ozelle Fairchild, of Moores-
ville, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

r. D. Nanney of Spindale. 1
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Nanney en-

tertained at a house party in Bridge-

water over the week-end in honor
of their attractive house guest, Miss

Ozelle Fairchild, of Mooresville. The
following enjoyed Mr. and Mrs.

Nanney's hospitality: Miss Fairchild,

| Mr. Hugh Hill and Mr. Bill Goodson
{?of Lincolnton.
j Mr. and Mrs, P. D. Nanney and
guest, Miss Ozelle Fairchild, oi
Mooresville, Mr. Garland Cline and
Mr. Bill Goodson motored to Lake
l ure Sunday evening and had din-

[ ner.

SHELBY YOUTHS WIN
FROM FOREST CITY

' -TVj The Intermediate Sunday school
class of the First Baptist church
Shelby is now on even terms with the
Forest City juniors insofar as base-
balle is concerned. Last week the
Shelby lads returned a previous de-
feat by winning from the Ruther-
ford team 12 to 7. A triple by R.
K. Wilson and three double plays
by the Shelby infield, Conner to
Washburn to Young, featured.
Wilson and Wolfe formed the Shel-
by battery, and the Forest City bat-
tery was made up of Moss and
Doggett.

WOODLAND SWIMMING POOL ,
WATER PURE, TEST SHOWS j

I
The water in the Woodland swim-1ming pool, near this city, is almost |

as pure as it is possible for it to be, j
according to an analysis made by'
the city laboratory, under direction 1
of F. C. Dorsey, and 0. K'ed by Dr. !
W. C. Bostic, Jr. A sample of water'
from the pool was furnished and the
following day he reported that the
pool was perfectly safe for swimming
purposes.

'
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GARDNER WILL
? CUT VACATION
f
i Raleigh, July 28.?The four week
- jvacation for North Carolina governors
"

. has been definitely abandoned by Gov-
ernor Gardner.

The governor said today that he
r ; was planning to take a short va-

cation, of a week or two, some-
time later in the summer. He will
spend his vacation in North Caro-

-1 jlina, but he has not decided where
1 he will go.

\u25a0I '

J Throughout the heat wave, the
; governor stayed at his desk in Ra-
leigh, kept there primarily because
jof the starting of the Brookings
survey of the state government.

"This survey and the studies of
! the other commissions and re-
search bodies now at work will
furnish to the 1931 general assem-
bly more information about the

| state's business than it has ever
j been possible to have prepared for
a general assembly. In fact it will
jbe quite worth one's while having

jto forego large part of his vaca-
tion perio^'even with the weather
]conditions that now prevail in Ra-
Jleigh, the governor said today.

i Governor McLean, believing that
| a complete rest from the cares of
{office was necessary, spent a month
!at an isolated camp in the woods
lof northern Wisconslji during his

I term of office each summer. Cover- \u25a0
nor Morrison, disliking the heat of'
Raleigh, spent his vacations in Aslie-
ville, and took care of emergency

I matters while on his vacation.
. i

YOU GET THE BENEFIT
/

OF RUBBER PRODUCERS'
*

'1 LOSS!
REDUCED |

? n

PRICES on
REP " CEP PRICE LIST

Fisk Air-Flight FISK PREMIER
Tires while this AIR-FLIGHT
unusual situa- 2**4.75 55
Hon lasts TU" sl ' 3o

AB>2HTJC>NAL SIZES
There's no time to lose ifyou want 29 x 4 4Ci 5 55
Fisk Air-Flights?and allthey meen 30 x s#oo 3 # 15
in cushioned riding ease and long 31x5.00 8.45
mileage ?at these new reduced 30 x 5.25 9.40

prices. 31 x 5.25 9.75

The situation is unusud. We x 5,50 9.95
2(D) x 5.50 10.20

cannot actually guarantee tmese

lower prices tomorrow. Our advice
t ys S I" w* T w S

is BUY NOW. Get Fisk Air-FLIGHT v

Tires and get this attractive saving. RUOGEP 6 PLY TIRE
(rr3cft33t Heavy Duty Tire Bargain Ever!

*i«M Ma \u25a0*«*

Forest City, North Carolina
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I IDEA
; I IS BIG HELP TO
| j ELDERLY PEOPLE

In 1885, Dr. Caldwell made a dis-
covery for which elderly people the
world over praise him today!

Years of practice convinced him
that many people were endangering*
their health by a careless choice o£
laxatives. So he began a search for,
a harmless prescription which would!
be thoroughly effective, yet would
neither gripe nor form any habit. At!
last he found it.

Over and over he wrote it, when
lie found people bilious, headachy, out
of sorts, weak or feverish; with
coated tongue, bad breath, no appetite
or energy. It relieved the most
obstinate cases, and yet was gentle
Tvith women, children and elderly
people.

Today, this same famous, effective
prescription, known as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, is the world's most?
popular laxative. It may be obtained
from any drugstore. ?

Water systems and hydraulic

ram?. Farmers Hardware Co.


